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URANCE

for all your
insurance

needs

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

D. Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Grove, 59 BMhwood Ga¡dens,
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HH
Tel: B¡shop's Stortford (0279) 81 3160

Reg.
Birch

Off¡ce:

Garden Construclion
Environmenlâl Lâyouts
Grounds maintenance
Publ¡c Works

79 - A1 SOUTH STREET, BTSHOPS STORTFORD

TELEPHONE (02791 655477

FOR TI.{I{EDTÀTE ÀTTENTTON
DÀY OR NTGIIT

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892
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Church of England

CHURCHES

0n Sunday 5th April the Agape Service r¡ill be
held at the U.R.C. Hal1 at ó.30 p.n.

The Rev'd Lydia RapkÍn will give the address.

All are invited to come and join in Christian
fellowship and share in the neal afterwards.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Yes, itrs that tine of year again. Christian
Aid hleek is only a ¡nonth away, and once more
I am appealing for envelope collectors. So,
if you can help by knocking on a few doors in
the week of May 1lth to 16th, please let ne
know.

Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground

813579

St. Johnrs Church, St. Johnts Road

Clergy: The Rev'd Bob lJallace
The Revrd Brenda l,lallace

.The Vicarage, St. Johnfs Road
Te1: 812203

Services: Holy Comnunion
Parish Communion
(Creche, Childrenrs
Church and lazer Group)
Holy Conmunion (1662)
(lst Sun excl. August)
Evensong

8.00
9.30

12. 15

ó.30

a.m.
a.n.

p.n.

p.m.

Holy Comrnunion is also celebrated on:

Monday
hlednesday
Friday

7.30 p.n.
10.00 a.n.
9.00 a.n.

¡

Dear Friends,

Our holiday of a lifetime in Nerv Zealand nas
wonderful - we enjoyed their late sunrner and
early autumn, but it is good to come back to
signs of spring here r¡ith its promise of new
life.

0n our holiday we experienced so much that
nas ne$r - wonderful scenery, from snow capped
mountains to rolling volcanic hills - lush
vegetation and bare plains vith sheep every-
where; the earthts natural phenonena of
bubbling mud and geysers and natural hot
water to paddle and bathe in - the only
natural phenomena we didnrt experience,
thankfully, nas an earthquake - these can
be frequent occurences.

Lle had a helicopter flight to a glacier and
walked in the snor¡ and f only had sandals on
my feet! Geoff went Jet boating - not nytcup of tear. We had hoped to fly around
Mount Cook to see where 10 metres feIl off
not so long ago, but rtfi,ne r.reather
turbulencert prevented it.

We also le¿rrnL rrew words - we r¿¡ther Liked
muffl.ers for car silencers and we discovered
thírt vuc were not Pensionr-'rs or Senior
CÍtizens - l-rrrt. Su¡rera¡rnuiLants - much more
tlist i.rr¡;uished I

Ner¡ Zealand is a new country. Nothing is urore
than 140 years old and they are very proud of
their achievements - and especially at the
moment in their sporting life - although we

were unable to see any cricket' ne ïatched it
on TV and shared their excite¡nent in their
l.lorld Cup series matches inspired perhaps by
their defeat in the test matches? Also while
we were there, a young lady fron South fsland -
the first in the southern hernisphere - won a
silver medal at the ninter olympics for skiing
and we confidently back them to win the
Americats Cup.

Þorff *, daunleÅ
af lhe prospecf of
hot¿setohwse
cnllestlng.
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AGAPE SERVICE 6.30 P.M.

SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH

UNITED REFORMND CHURCH HALL



Our reason for going to New Zeland was for a

celebratÍon. Our friend Brian, an old school
friend of Geoffs, was 7O on January 20th and

Geoff folloved hin on the 26th' so a Joint
party was held, and at that party were four
irien¿s who had been at prinary and secondary
school together - there could have been a

fifth but she was unable to make it. I
wondered how many people had kept up nith
Prirnary School friends - I certainly have not'
It seelned to ne to be a narvellous indication
of a loving caring relationship that could
bring people together fron both ends of the
world to celebrate their birthdays'

Easter is nearly upon us - another celebration
of joy and wonder at a loving and caring
relãtionship that God has for each one of us -
ofering u" tt"" life - new visions of his world
and itã people. Lent rnay perhaps have been

the stariinä point for a new vision of Godrs
love and also to notivate us into seeking new

vays of finding a fresh relationshíp in our
daily lives with God and his creation, for it
is oiten through the wonders of his creation
and the neeting of kindred souls that ne find
hi¡t.

Thank you all for your r.relcome home- to us - ne

,"tu "äty 
touched by it - so ne wish you all

a very blessed and haPPY Easter.

Margaret

SRRVICES FOR HOLY WEET AND EASTER

(ALL services at St. Johnrs unless otherËise
indicated)

Sun l2th PALM SUNDAY

8.0O am HolY Comounion
9.30 am Procession & Parish Cmunion
6.30 Pm Evensong ttith llusic &

Readings for HolY ïeek
Mon l3th 7.30 pm Stations of the Cross

& Holy Comunion
Tue l4th 10.30 am Service at Mead Court

7.30 Pm Stations of the Cross
& Iloly Con¡¡union

tled l5th 10.00 am HolY CornnunÍon
7.30 Pn Stations of the Cross

& Holy CornnunÍon
Thu 16th MAUNDY THURSDAY

8.0O Pm Sung Eucharist & Vigil
Fri 17th GOOD FRIDAY

9.15 a¡n Good FridaY ProJect in
to 3.00 Pn St. MarYrs School

11.OO an Good FridaY LiturgY AT 
-

FARNHAM (for both Parishes)
2.0C pm Good Fríday Project Servlce

Sat 18th EASTER EVE

8.@ Pm The Easter títurgY
Sun 19th EASTER DAY

8.00 am 
--ttoly 

Comunion AT ST' HARYTS

Parish Comunion
Evensong

9.30 am

6.30 Pm

20
27
28

Baptisn

23rd Feb

Funerals

3rd Feb
14rh Feb
27th Feb

N0 7.30 Pm Service
8.00 pm P.C.C. in the Vicarage
2.15 pm TinY Tots

REGISTERS FOR FEBRUARÏ

Ernma Jayne tister

Joseph John Mi1118an Edgar' 81

Gwyneth Jones, 70
Phyllis Cowan, 77

5

6

6.30 pm

8.00 pm

7 10.30 am
8.15 Pm

10 9.15 Pm

DIARY FOR APRIL

Agape at URC Hall: NO

Evensong at St. John t s
Election of Wardens and
Annual Parochial Church
Meeting in Hall
Service at Norman Court
Prayer Group at
l5 Bentfield CausevaY
St. Maryrs School HolY
Communion: N0 9 am
Service at St. Johnrs
Tuesday Club at
l0 Hargrave Close

3

Good news for all
hard of heari

deafand
prgple.

TJl'-f LESFORD CA\4TAD

Campslgn lor Teckllng /lcqulred Oealness

CON,I S TOS S TED

lf you have a hoarlng P rcblem

RING - HELP B. S.

FRAE AFTER CARE (ilHS Appli.ances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LIBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AIDS
14 2.00 pm



Roman Catholic
SL Theresa's Church, Millside.

The Revrd John Heehan
I'he Presbytery, 12 MillsÍtle.Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses.- gam and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.15am and gpm
and aÈ Henham - 7po,.

United Reformed

HLnLsÈer:

'l'he Rev'd l.,ydia Rapkin
23a Sr Jr¡hn's Close
Saffron hlalden, Essex
I'e1: (95) 523296

Group Secretary:
l.liss Muriel Dalley
145 Clrerry Garden Lane
Newport, Essex
'fe].: (95) 4I2I0

Stanstêd Contact:
l'lrs .lanet'l'ownsentl
59 Chapel llil1
'li: t : 81.2593

Services: l1anr each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering and
Newport please ring Lhe Group Secretary.

'l'l¡e Revrd I'largaret }lcKay MA BD

16 Gibson Gardens
Saffron hlalden, Essex
'tel: (95) 528155

The Readings during Lent are leading us towards
Easter, reninding us of our inperfections and
that rre are transformed by the Grace of God.

Like Lazarus being raised fron the dead we wait
for the second coming of our Lord Jesus to
raise us up to the glory of the Resurrection.

Easter is the Essence of all that it is to be
a follor¡er of Christ and every nan, woman and
child nust join víth Christ our Saviour on
this journey, not just to Calvary, but to the
dawn of nen life in the resurrection.

During Lent we have been on a journey of self-
purification, renewing ourselves in Godrs love.
Together uíth Christ ne nill enter Jerusalem
on Palm Sunday. Lle will dray close to the
Upper Roon on Holy Thursday, be part of the
last Supper and follow from the last Supper
on Good Friday to what Jesus said on Holy
Thursday itÏhís is ny body given up for youft.
On Good Friday Jesus is given up on the Cross
for our sins.

On Easter Sunday we will proclaim the glory
of the Resurrection. ttChrist has died,
Christ is risen, ChrÍst nÍll come againrt.

During Eastertide let each of us meditatettNot my will tord, but thine be done.t'
o

J. Meehan

Recently a Part-t of youngsters, and a few not
ro youni helpers, from our church and

St. Columbars U.R.C. Carnbridge, spent a
yeekend on a converted Trinity House Lightship
moored at Tollesbury. This is a report by one

of our 8rouP.

I should explain to any of you not fanilÍar
with the younger getteràtiott that rvickedf

means brilliant.

Prúiest

Servlces

5rh
I2th
16rh
17rh
19rh

11 am

11 am

7pm
Ll an
10.30

Ittt
l)t*l Chapel Hill

URC PREACHERS FOR APRIL

Hr. B. Engel of Bishoprs Stortford
Revrd M. HcKay Faníly Service
Maundy Thursday Co¡nmunion
Good Friday Service at Clavering

am Group Easter Day Cornmunion
Service followed by coffee in
the Hall with Revfd M. Mcf,ay and
Revrd L. Rapkin
Rev'd L. Rapkin

FELLOWSHIP AFLOAT ITIEEKEND

I was sort of looking forward to it because I
was eoñFo miss a iootball match against O1d

n.rtãr. llhen I got there it sent a shiver dotn
ny spine, but wñen I got inside I vas surpri-

;d. 'tt natnot what I imagined it to be and

,trãr r loi into the cabin ... WHOOFFF::: ]- was

amazed.- Late that evening ne went on a nalk'
Then me and my friends were told we had to go

to bed at a reasonable time like: ELEVEN Ol

clocK.

Day One

As we nere astonished by the holidayrs scenery
lhe bell rang for breakiast, YEEE HHIüIï Hii
THE BOAT TRIÞ (nudge, nudge). I was looking
loG-4tffi" boat trip. l'Ihen I heard I vas
going on the motor launch my hopes disappeared
Ìor ãarlier I had heard rumours that it uas

very slow.
4

26th 11 am



Anyway, on to the story ... rre were chugging
along to the island quite peacefully so we
could stop for a cup of PG or Nescafe, (for
all you coffee drinkers). Anyway, we left the
island too late on all of the boats, but one of
the boats seened to burn off quickly, about
fifty niles per hour! but the motor launch
(na¡¡ed the Sandling) had to stay behind the
Humber which was alnost out of oil.

Anyway the Hu¡ber went to the wrong side of the
marking sticks and it got stuck in the mud, but
the Sandling came to its rescue. Fortunately
the Sandling got ther before the tide came out.
lle did not get to the light vessel. At that
time we vere in 2 foot of ¡tater. hle nanaged
to get to the fishermans path. l'lellies fÍrst
so the Humber could be noved closer to the
fishermans path so the people nith trainers
could be pushed on further. lle thought ue
were near hone but ne realised we had to walk
only just under a tile @9q. I'1e11 

'r"-*ã a few other peopffi-Cbut r
was still quite glad I had my wellies).

ALLLEIIGHITOOYYYAAHHHH: We got back home.

DAY TI'J0

After all that boat stuff we fell- asleep pretty
quckly zzzzzzzzz. The next morning ... snort'
phew, snort, phew. I suppose our second day
was pretty short' mate. lJe had breakfast
YEEEHHHHH.

Then Ja¡nie and Adan went crab fishing (with a
little crowd of about ten people). Janie and
Adam each caught trvo crabs (I dontt know how

ADAM caught a crab, but he did). Jamie lost
his seaweed which had his crab on the other end
or to put it another way, he just lost a crab.

Then we had lunch: I'1e11 in our case a three
course helping. l.Ie then had a church servicet
which vas wicked! Lle sung some songs and read
some prayers. After church we all packed our
bags and gave a boo-hoo.

THE END

Our the¡ne for the neekend was rrGod?s l{orldfr
thinking about its creation and how mankind
treats it. By using videos, bible readings,
role-play and short acted playlets everyone
Joined in. Looklng back at the other actiyi-
ties we fitted into our progrrùlune we could see
the careful thought r¡hich had gone lnto the
planning. Over and above our nany discussion
sessions ne went on a night walk, vent star
gazing and listened to Èhe vind in the rigging'
we went on a treasure trail through village
hlstory, played energetic tean ganea on the
recc, went on an adventure by launch to I'lreck
Island making closer acquaintance with vast
anounts of mud! I'Je found everyone has
sonething to offer as we had an impronptu
party on Saturday evening, an unforgettable
hynn singing session alnost ended a very full
day. tle just managed to celebrate Russellts
birthday before collapsing into bed. (I think
one or two of the 5.30 am risers may have
regretted it by the end of the day' things vere
blissfully quÍet until 7.30 a¡n on Sunday
morning).. hle cl-osed our activities by
producing our own service, each discussion
group bringing prayers, readings and hynns
of their own chosing.

lle were a nixed group of folk from Stansted
URC - Pilots, Leaders and Minister' sone young
people fron Saffron l.lalden URC and a group of
older teenagers and leaders fron Canbridge
St. Colulrbats Church. Everyone found some-
thing they could do and offer for the enjoynent
of the weekend. All of us shared in the chores
as well as the fun and good nanners together
with responsible behaviour ttere nost noticeable.
It is truly a very special comunity where our
children could explore and learn about Godrs
t'Jorld in an atmosphere of care and concern
using ideas they will think about again and
again in the future.

Connie Bonner

Methodist

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill
Hlnister: The Revrd Michael Hayman

2 South Road
Bishoprs Stortford, Herts.
Te1: 654475

Secretary: Mrs Marion Dyer
7 Blythwood Gardens
Stansted, Essex CM24 8HG

I would like to thank our Minister
organising a great weekend awaY.
like to apologise to Adam.

Thonas l'laitland

Marg,aret
I would al

for
so

The tightship, near Tollesbury, is hard to find
in the dark but once aboard the welcone is
second to none. For one weekend we became part
of a very special conmunity. Staff aboard
appeared to be multi-purpose folk who saï to
the everyday running of the accommodaÈionr had
special sailÍng responsibllities, provided us
with a challenging prograrure of events, cooked
sang and played the guiÈar, provided us with a
fund of information about Local history and
wildlife and always had time to talk r¡ith
everyone.

5

Services: Morning Service - 9.30an.



Eociety of GFriends

Clerk:

Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Katharine Hurford
2 MatchinS, lane
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 654945

Heetlng for
uorehlp: 11am

FRIENDSI HOUSTNG CONCERNS

In 1967 the Quaker Housing Trust vas forned
as a response to Friendst concern to use their
t.rorrr.ei and energies to improve the national
housing stock and to relieve the plight of the
homeless. The Quaker Housing Trust is a little
older than ttsheltertt which cel-ebrated its
twenty fifth anniversary in 1991; both nere
sparkãd by the TV filn "Cathy Cone H'crnefi hiSh-
lighted the problems of young honeless peopJ"e.

The Trustrs j-ncome is entirely fron gifts and

legacies of Friends and it is now exploring
ways of expanding the vork; airning to support
schemes where its jcontribution can i-mprove the
quality of provision.

In particular the Quaker Housing Trust vould
like to help less politically popular groups
such as young single h¡neless ex-prisoners
and peopLe with mental illness or disability.
The emphasis is to provide homes, not just
housing.

Sadly, the housing situation in the country has
deterj-orated further, the positions of the young
and vulnerabl"e giving particular cause for
concern. fnevitably rnaterial help is limited
but attempts are being nade to inprove the
quality of life in proJects supported by

Friends. There is a realisation that housing
poses difficult moral and religious problems -
ãlthough this viewpoint is not widely shared
throughout the country. It is believed that
a body actively working in the field can
witness with some weight. In line nith this
the Quaker Housing Trust is supportint the
Churches National Housing Coalition formed in
December 1991.

SHALOM

Mondav 13th April

A tentern Meditation wiLl be given by
Revrd M. McKay at the U.R.C. Hal"l at 8 p.m.

åtansld

Stansted Airport Limited
Enterprise House
Stansted Airport
Essex CM24 lQlI
1e1: 0279 680500

IIITIS ON YOTJR DæRSTIP,
Affi

When somebody says to me tr[lhat do you do?tt and
I reply ttltm an Airport Chaplaintr they usually
say |ttJell, that sounds interesting - paus¡e -
what exactly do you do?rt ff yourre sitting
comfortably Irll explain in as fen words as
possible.

A1l over the country there are what are called
Industrial Chaplains - chaplains in the nork
place. Irm one of a 15 strong interdenonina-
tional Tea¡r in Essex (and 5 London Boroughs).
trle all work in areas of industry and comerce
from the Port of London to Bradwell Power
Station.

As an Airport Chaplain I am not paid by the
Airport Authoritíes but my work expenses are
paid by the denominatÍons that support
Industrial Mission in our area. At Stansted
I am able to go anywhere - landside or airside -
on the airport and I meet people invoLved 1n
all aspects of Airport Life and because of
relationships developed I an avaflable, and
made use of in a number of ways. Somebody
once said rrfndustrial Chaplains loiter with
intenttr.

a

a

The Trust is rnanaged by twelve Trustees and
lsupported by a mernber of Friendsr House

staff from the department of Social
Responsibility and Education. Although set
up initially as a vehicle by which Friends
could route funds to provide housing to rent'
the Trust is still a channel for advice, and

financial aid, passing on nonies given by
Friends.

It is hoped that the a$areness of housing
issues will be widened by involving more
people in the current debates whatever their
level of experience or knowledge about housing
provision.

At this present pre Election time perhaps all
of us with concerns in this fÍeld will make

our worries known to the prospective
Parliamentary Candidates.

I have been at the airport over 5 years nou'
and with the opening of the nen terninal I
got the use of an office and Chapel - over
1OO0 visitors have already signed the
visitorrs book.

Most of the urajor world airports have chaplains
and Chaplaincy Teanrs and if ne are able to we
meet up each year 1n different countries to
discuss Airport related n¡atters/concerns forn
refugee problems to disaster procedures.

î,Mary Rice



Of course at present ny airport dutÍes ate 2

ã"y" " week, Lhe other days I I'ook-after the
pãíi"ft.t of l4anuden and Berden, and for the
iast 2 years I have been Rural Dean of the 16

parish b."tt.ty of Newport and Stansted'

Christopher BishoP

furuas-Ivrurs

British LegÍon hlonents Section
Coffee a.m. 55 ChaPel Hill
Friendsr Meeting House' Denrocracy

Day Debate
URô Haff Chapel Hill. Mountfitchet
Garden Club SPring Sale
URC Hall ChaPel Hill. Churches
Together Ín Stansted.Agape Service
Stl Michaelrs BÍshoprs Stortford-
Chester MysterY PlaY (see notice)
St. John's Hal1. Stansted Evening
W.I. Junble Sale
Scout H/Q lrlater lane, Jumble Sale
IJRC Hall ChaPel Hill. Wonens Own

Sale
Skip at Crafton Green

The discussion will be chaired by Miss Sarah
Evans, Headnistress of the Friends School'
Saffron I'Ialden. All the Parliamentary
Candidates have been invited to speak. They
will have an equal length of tine to give
their views and answer questions fron the
floor on such topics as a written constitu-
tion, a bill of rights and proportional
representation.

All are warnly invited to come along and
listen to or take part in this debate. For
further information please contact
Val Mcleish on 814515.

The National Childttlrlh Tltæt
Eúrcrl¡on lor Par¡nllrood

Diarv Dates for APril

25
27

N.B. For obvious reasons' reports from local
political parties are not accepÈable this
¡ronth. Thä undermentioned meeting is strictly
non-PartY' 

Editor

APRIL

1 10.30

2 8.00

4 2.30

5 6.30

9
&11
11 2.15

27-30

30
30

2
2

1

3

6

Toddlers (t-Z+) at Denise Geml-llrs,
8 The Croft, Elsenhan, tel: 816995
Pre-school group at Sue Carringtonfs,
33 The Croft, Elsenha¡¡, telz 647343
EASTER PARTY at the Quaker Hall'
Stansted 2.30-4.00 pm. Make an Easter
Hat. Refreshments & entertain¡nent provided.
Ad¡nission 75p nembers, [1 non-nembers (per
family)
Under ls & ExPectant Muns at Hazel
Maundrellrs, 6 Hall Close, Henhan, tel:
850423
Toddlers at Nola Marshallfs, 'Holly Bankr

Crow Street, Henhan, tel: 850307
Pre-school group at Rachel Snith's,
25 Bedwell Road, Ugley Green, teL: 815745
Under ls at Lesley Colebyrs, 2 Leyfield,
Takeley, tel: 871250
Toddlers at Penny Brooksr, 42 Bentfield
Gardens, Stansted, Tel: 814763
Toddlers at Ann Kitsonrs, 18 Park Road'
Stansted, Tel: 813107
Pre-school group at l{argaret Gilbertrs,
10 Long Croft, Stansted, Èel: 812743
Under is at Carol Hearnts, rHermitsr,

1 Mill House tane, Robin Hood Road'
Elsenham, tel:812609
STORIES & SONGS at Jackie Feehan's
rCordwentsr, Stansted Road, Elsenham'
tel:813206

Charter 88, which is a charter for constitu-
tional reform, has been signed by nenbers of
all the rnain political parEies. Countrywide
evenÈs wÍll tâke place to nnrk Dernocracy Day'
and the Saffron I'Ialden constituency area is
holding a debate on constitutional reforn'
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GOOD FRIDAY PROJECT

The application forms for the Good Friday
Project have now been circulated to all the
schools. If for any reason your child has
not received one please call at 62 Chapel-
Hil1. If any child has still not returned
their forn please do so as soon as possible
so that you will know which grouP you are in.
To take part, children must be of school age.

If any parent would like to help in any ¡ray
please contact Marion Johnson.

( ll l^\ lì'l'l,ll ì ,s,\
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Moving a little further into our recollectÍon
of Edmund Rochfords Nursery we will today look
towards the produce grown beneath this expanse
of glass.

The trfruitrr described in 1898 as ttThe produce
of the earth which supplied the wants of men

and animalsrt consisted of grapesr tornatoes,
cucu¡nbers and chrysanthemums.

Firstly there was said to be some l7,2OO grape
vines covering seven acreas. Alicante and
Muscat have been recalled (are there others?).
These highly desirable black and rtrhite grapes
r¡ere for some time supplied to grace the
tables on Cunard liners.

Then came tomatoes, once known as ttThe love
applett. The plant itself is a native to
South America from the Solanceae family (can

you name two other plants from this falrily?).
330,000 tomato plants were used during a
season.

Nex cucumbers, native of the niddle and south
of Asia, with their heart-shaped acuminately
pentangular leaves rough with bristly hairs
and large oblong fruit. Of these there were
some 7,500 which lasted about five months.

It may be of interest to note that the Colliery
Industry Districts were large consumers of
toÍÌatoes and cucumbers as they were taken down
the mines for refresh¡lent of the niners
because of their thirst quenching properties.
In fact during coal disputes the nursery trade
could be seriously affected.

Perhaps the pick of the bunch would have been
chrysanthemums, a genus of composite plants
to which also belong the Corn Marigold and Ox-
Eye Daisy. Can you now picture 30'000
chrysanthernum of all colours bedded within 12

inch pots for cut blooms. E.T. Dalgleish in
1927 said of them "The delicate freshness of
these flowers in autumn and uinter is delicious
to sight and smellrr. To all who worked to
produce these crops can surely take pride that
their endeavours were enjoyed both in near
and distant places.

My thanks again extend to Mr. Palmer,
Mrs. Livings and Mr. Clark. Please do not
hesitate to give ne a call if you can help
recall with further rnemories.

P. J. Brown
812816

At our February branch meeting we listened to
a very interesting talk, with photographs and
books, on Bishoprs Stortfordrs most famous
son - Cecil Rhodes.

Mr. DavÍd Parry told us that Rhodesf father
was vicar of St. Michaelfs and that Cecil
rvas educated at Bishopts Stortford Grannar
School and at Oxford University. Rhodes
suffered from poor health a1l his life, but
his charis¡¡a, his single nindedness and his
anbition to extend British influence in the
norld resulted, among other things, in his
founding of De Beers diaorond industry in
South Africa and also the control of Rhodesia
for the British. He became an extremely
wealthy and influential figure on the world
stage. He died in Muizenberg in 1902 at the
age of 48 and his funeral took place in
Capetown Cathedral. At the same hour services
in his mernory were held in St. Paulrs
Cathedral and in St. Michaelrs. As he wished,
he is buried in the l4atoppo Hills with the
simple inscription on the gravestone ttHere

lie the remains of Cecil John Rhodesrr.

0n March 7th 20 of us took off in a minibus
for the Civic Theatre at Chelnsford vhere we
thoroughly enjoyed a natinee of "See How They
Runlt.

On April lst we have our coffee morning at
No. 55 Chapel Hill from 10.30 a.m.

At our branch meeting on Thursday April 16th
in the Day Centre at 7.30 p.n. Hr. Turner fron
Sworders will be talking about Antiques. AlL
visitors will be especially welcone to what
will no doubt be a fascinating evening.

Pat Clor¡er
8t5220

B

v!OMt N S st c roN

hlater Lane Dramatic Society with the
Friends of St. Michaels are presenting

a Chester Mystery Play in
St. Michaelrs Church, hrindhill'

on Thursday evening April 9th and
Saturday evening April llth

Tickets 82.50 each
Please contact ó52815 or 656300

ON APRIL gTH AND I1TH

All are most welcome

MYSTERY PLAY AT
¡rffiFBiõFlñ-no



STANSTED EVENING W.I

The Stansted Evening I.I.I. held their March
meeting on the 12th. The President opened
the rneeting velcoming the members and visitors.
The minutes were read by the Secretary as well
as some letters, members r,rere reminded of the
Ju¡rble Sale to be held at St. John's Hall on
llth April and that there will be a cake stal1
and raffle, also about the trip to the Silk
Museun on 23rd April.

The trading stall next monÈh will have ttEaster

Goodiesrr. Members are asked to please bring
along contributions.

I'le were also asked to bring along ideas for
next yearrs programne so that the co¡ulitÈee
can organise it.

Contributions for the rrBring and Buyrr stall at
the SprÍng Group Meeting are also required.

The President then introduced the speaker'
Mrs. Langley, who gave a talk on the origins
of some of our everyday superstitions. Ït was
quite an eye opener.

The conpetition was ttYour first spring flowertt .
For the next neeting it will be a "Photograph
of Stanstedtr. Social time was a sale of
Usborne Books and Tupperware, and a raffle.

Mrs. C. E. Brook

BRITISH RED CROSS

ESSEX BRANCH

The Red Cross have been asked to find
volunteers to work alongside the chiropdist
as foot care assitants in Uttlesford.

If you are interested in helping with this
valuable service and would like more
information please rÍng Kate Crouch,
Red Cross Welfare Officer, Chelmsford 490090.

STANSTED AFTERNOON

The Stansted Afternoon [,I.I. Meeting was held
on March llth and rr¡as very enjoyable. lJe
started with the business of minutes and
letters, birthday buttonholes were presented
to our members with birthdays this month.

Our speaker, Mrs. f. NeL'berry, gave a very
interesting talk on the butterflies of Essex,
the conservation of which is something
obviously very dear to her heart. Her
knowledge r"as verJr profound and the colour
slides showed what endless patience she has
with her photography.

The Competition - Prettiest Handkerchief
1) Mrs. Dowdall
2) Mrs. Scarr

The Raffle Prizes
1) Mrs. Grose
2) Mrs. Begeman
3) Mrs. Dowdall

Social time was a conpetition to find the nost
words using the letters T I N. This was won
by Mrs. Scarr.

Our next meeting is on April 8th when the
speaker will be Mrs. Sue Walker - talking
about her travels around Èhe world, and the
trading stall will be a "Uhite Elephantfr stall,

New rnembers and visitors always welcome - and
for further information please phone our
secretary, Mrs. J. Grose, 815714.

Miss K. G. Rowley

q

STANSTED EVENING T.,I.I.

JTIMBLE SALE

St. Johnrs Hall

2.15 P.m.
SaturdaY APril 11th

Refreshments, Cakes and Raffle

For Jumble collections Phone
BlS 8r272s I,le are having our

ANNUAL SPRING SAIE

on 27th April 1992

at 2.30 p.m.

in the Lecture Hall

Tea and Various Stalls

All are welcome

STANSTED lÐt'üNrs OI'¡N
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eilRNIVill¡ST. MARY'S C of E PRIMARY

From March 30th for a fortnight St. l{aryrs
School will be collecting old pairs of shoes.
These will be sent to Third l'lorld countries
where they will be repaired and sold cheaply
in 1ocal markets.

Please bring your old shoes to the school
during this fortnight or contact Jane Witton
at the school for further details.

Tel: 8L2212

G

CARNIVAL TRUST FT'IYD

The Carnival Trust Fund was set up to help
needy children in Stansted. Most of the
noney comes from the Stansted Carnival and
we have received a substantial sun fron the
Art and Craft Market, for which we are very
grateful.

This year we have had a much greater demand
on our resources. The price of school
clothing has doubled and with unenploynent
at a high 1evel we have helped nore fanilies
than ever. Consequently our funds have
almost run out and we are having to think
more carefully Èhan usual about who we can
help.

If anyone feels that they would like to nake
a donation to the Trust Fund it will be
gratefully received. Please send any
donations to Marion Johnson at 62 Chapel Hill'
Stansted.

on IIEDNESDAY 29TH APRIL
from 10-12 noon

Stanstedrs voluntary
community care service

Raffle Bring and Buy Stalls
Admission 50p

ff you are unable to cone and
would care to giveadonation,

this would be much appreciated.

COFFEE MORNING

at the Day Centre

in aid of

IIELPLINE
JUMBLE SALE

Stansted Scout GrouP

Saturday April 25th

2.30 P.m.

Scout H/Q l{ater Lane

Entry 10p

Refresh¡nents - Raffle

0r
e
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council

eq{nq
¡lçrúr, {@t} lur

EAST ANGLIA rN BL00M COMPEfITIqI

Monday 27th
Monday 18th

April - ThursdaY 30th April
- Thursday 21st MaY

A visit to Bentfield Bury Farn to see the
lambing is imminent - always a fascinating
experience for our children.

PLAYSCHEME

Once again the Parish Council will be running
the hiãhly successful Playscheme during the

"urnr"t-".iroo1 
holidays. The venue will again

be the Youth and Adult Centre, Lower Street'
and will- commence on Monday 27th July 1992 and

finish Friday 21st August 1992. The charge
will be f.1.00 per chiid for each session' The

sessions wiLl be two hours in the norning and

two hours in the afternoon. Further details
wiLl be issued at a later date.

CRICKET & TENNIS COACHING

The cricket and tennis coaching will again
tãke place this summer at the Mountfitchet
Higtt Scttoof. Final detaiLs will be issued
i-n next monthrs Link.

NOTICEBOARDS

l,lould parishioners please note that the
nãtiã"Lo".¿s are the property of the Parish
Council and are there for the Council's own

use. Should other organisations wish to
piå." ttt"it notices on the boards would they
piã"t" contact the Clerk for authority to do

so. Thank You.

Easter time sees us all preparing for the
Easter Bonnet conpetition, usually a floral
extravaganza - al-beit in crepe paperl

An r0pen Dayr for dads and grandparents
takes place in June - a good chance for
other members of the fanily to see vhat
playgroup is all about.

Jenny Lauder
(Any queries ring ne on 813239)

UOTINTrITCEET
GATIDEN CI,TIB

Ii you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday

9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

St¡rnstctl's volttntarY
conmunity care service

The Council have decided to enter the competi-
tion again this year and it would be nice if
everybõdy could join in the spirit of things
and teep- their gardens and flower tubs brimning
over with colourful flowersl The judging
usually takes place sone time in June so get
the spädes (anà the weeds) outl

SKIP DATES

GR.

SPRING SHOW

SATURDAY 4th APRTL 1992

at

United Reformed Church Hall
Chape1 Hill

Stansted

at 2.30 p.n.

REFRESHMENTS/RAFFLE
SALE OF PRODUCE

March and April are a busy time for playgroup.
March began briskly with ã ttDinosaur'l,Ieãftt
thepe, which captivaÈed young minds aboutorehistoric times and anazed-playleaders attheir ability to pronounce and rememlrer such
names as rdiplodocust 

!
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l,le all wish You a haPPY Easter

Marion Johnson

The Standon Clog Dancers Save us a happy and

åni"ti"i"i"g evãning' Lre all took part in
;üïääilä'--iiì" äazing what You can do

in a wheel chair. What r¡è lacked in ability
;; ;"ä;-õ with with our enthusias¡n' The

music ca¡¡e fron two accordian players and

il;-r;;¿-ãxcerre"t at keeping ti¡ne with
the tambourine.

l,lhat a good evening we had with John Greenwood

å.ã-nit""tgic showl lJe all proved experts at

"ãyi"ã-an" 
magic words as all the tricks

worked. I was very relieved when my engagement

ring reaPPeared.

Plans for our sumler holiday at California
3;;ã; are norú r¡el-l in hand and most of our
members have expressed a wish to be included'

Our A.G.M. was well attended and Mrs' Gwyneth

Southgate gave us a very interesting- and

ttãiprir talk about the work of the Uttlesford
Council for VoluntarY Service'

We are stil1 hoping for a positive response

iã ãut request ìot tot" drivers and ideas

for Club ãvenings which we appealed for in
the March Link.

Sinon frorn Cyrene ldas just a passer-by
lJhen people said a nan called Jesus
Had been condemned to die.
Sinon did not know HIm,
He did not wish to know.
rrlrm just a passer-bYrr he saíd
And he turned his back to go.

Simon from Cyrene was iust a passer-by
But a Roman soldier called to hin
ttCarry this cross or diett.
So Sinon raised the cross
Staggering beneath the strain
Then Jesus looked at him and smiled'
Though His eyes were filled with pain.

Simon of Cyrene was just a PasserbY
But just one look fro¡n this nan Jesus
And without knowing whY

He gladly bore the cross.
He could not turn awaY.
In Godrs great plan, Sinon knew
He had his part to PlaY.

M. G. .lohnson

GooC

CHILDREN

Design a Crime Prevention Poster

... Open to 10 & 1l Year olds ...

Entries to Stansted Police Station

by FridaY 29 llaY

POSTERS ON DISPLAY AT CARNIVAL

l,linning design made into badge

to be available on Carnival DaY

12
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't'!un!-ing ant ileaLing tnginezz'á

Registered olErat.ive in unvented
domestic hot water storage systems

À1.1 aslEcts of plumbing and heating

Quality workmnship from over
20 years ex[Erience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370
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Sample the

ùlagic of

Hyundai at

stR\,rcfs lsTA¡lsTt0)

Your nuin local

Hyundoi ilealer
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P¡t.r¡l¡f Erllr 11¿dr lc Lii.

@ Problenrs With vour Cteaner? (@.
iloisy? Runnlnq Hot? hot plcking Op? :tr

DON'T WASTE f,f,t's on a new Machine
@m^6

VACUUM
SERVICES

For å fully gurânteed eærè and sFedy servlce
elth freê êatlDtes. Your locâl Sæc1ålist

elth back up of à natioùl organisation.

NATIONAL ^
CLEAI\ER @

dÞ
E.REB CollectLon & Delivery Sewice
À].1 üake8 ReIEired . R@ndltioned Cleaøs

PHONE NOV/
(0279) 657232

(7 dap 24hrs)

But r¡ho will - sater the plants - greenhouse
keep the r¡eeds do¡rn - feeal and
feed Hre cat, budgie or fish _

JtDy GODDÀRD ¡¡ill wilJ.ingly do
and others of which she nay not have thought.

o
?

2498 to discuss your needsPlease telephone Bishop's Stortford 81

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

and garden
exercise the dog
for¡¡ard the nail
all these tasks

Need a Girl FridaY ?
Àudj.o typing Bækkeeping Theses C.V.s

Pbotocopyingt in black, blue, red, green and
brosñ; àl,so increase/decrease in size

Highly confidential for businesses
or individuals

Telephone Bj.shoÞs Stoltfold 812105
{ 24-hour "ansçerphone" )

Gina's Business Services
Ofi ce su p port for o mller Èuineses

I 7 &¡insfod R6d.Sr¡Dfd,esr,CM24 EDt;

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049 TELEPHONE 0279 680800 for detaíIs

STANSTED ATRPORT

HARLEQUIN DAY T{TIRSERY

HOTEL

HARLEOTIIN
'l¡.

AUTOMOBILE ENG¡NEERS

Øou;J 0'(,,,n,,',

Qooog"
SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

fEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or anyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569

Çil,Uø Sni-tl¿ fl&SiL

RzQcxologg &

Acrßaz¿ ¿u,,rz fla,s'sage T hzonPiÁL

Highlg 4u1ø4/LL in tle tzeøfaø!- ol:-
ßada nu'L" kttpz' ¿cioLi¡n' o'ttÍw hag /Ð4'

anfhzi.tì¿' wn¿tzml and. ren¡nute atze-t,t,

ond. rc¡a oÍJu ailmnt¿.

For treatment or advice

Telephone: 0279 815606
16 t*t]lr€¡ÉieÌd, Betfteld crEL Stestêaì, EÊq OA¡r

WINDMILL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 655550

business functions
pr¡vate celebrations

hire service

\s-D



Member of the British School of Reflexobgy

Tel: 0279 814220

Reflexology

ClareTotts

15 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted
Essex. CM24 8DS.

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
wlNDMILL

OPEN 200-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARïIES catered for by appointment

Phone B.S. 813160

J

A EI.EVE SUPPIIES LTO
2B Saint James Centre

n.rs! Ræd, ttìrtæ. Essex-
Tcl. l¡arìor 432L4L/2/3

0ttf
r0fotf. l¡lun!^Y
l.l0 ¡n. t.l! rr

t^¡tt0 oulll0t oul

fuD ul rlrrr! ltlll
¡¡0 Qu¡t¡tt¡Y ll

It ¡rlrlrtt¡1,
xrrr0r, t00r t0l 0lrt

Çood OLd Ta¿hion¿d
Pe.z¿onat Sezuicz

.6ÉOWE89

anyore from
1È90!t

be used by

FREE
TRIALS,

our
Shapemastd

Ton¡ng
Tãbles. To

ach¡we the
figire you
wilt with a

Dq¿sl
systm lø
inch 16.
lmprG
pæluf€,

f,qib¡lity
mob¡l¡ty.

9."r1¿

Noü Stro€t, Blûop'! Storttord

0279 s033trìTel
Þà

(nexl to lJoydr

that

cedain oulìß
don'l look

qu¡te r¡ght?

rigtrt for you
then Me

and sæ @r

the @lour
m¡ght nol

match your
sk¡n tone or
natural ha¡r

@lour- ll you
would like lo
find out what
ælouß âG

Lose we¡ght with the
Royal Dlet

* Super Rapld Sunbed *
* Beouty ùêatmênts by

Rosa and ltafl(lale nlghts
T¡¡G-Fldty)*

* Herts end Elsex
Rcûoxology Conùr *

Openþ londay to
Frldey $m - 9pm

Saturday 9am - spm.

r 4o,{1oßLD
OF

PFICÊS FROM

r w sH AND t€ÅtHER 6.00

¿ wå,gr , LE IHEF Ar{Þ VÁCUUM ....................................................... 8.50

3 W^gt, LEÂÌHER, VAC{JUM AND |NTER|OR POUSH ................... 12.50

.t wA${ , LE^lHEn , vAcuuM , |NTERIoR A}lD BoDy poLtsH ...... I 7.S0

5 cr"E^i¡ upHoLs¡EFy ( s€ats , cARpErs , HEADLTN¡NG Eb ) .... 30.00

* wltEErs 
^rD 

TntMs ctE^NED tN Alr wÀsHEs *
* EFFICIENÍ SENVCE AT å!L I'IMES _ AI H¡¡{O WASI{ED *

* INDIVIOTj¡I. REOJIREMË'{IS MET O.{ REOIJEST, *
* COMPTEIEIY [4O8ITE SERVICE AI HONúE OR *

r AT YOIJR q,S¡NESS AODRËSS. I
r CJW{ WA'ÍER A¡ID ELECIEICITY USED

* NR FRESS€Nm Wil t¡{rERtoR v rEL *
* 20 YEAÂS SPERIEIICE llllHlN lHE liloTon nÁDE *

m0 t fim¡ T0ïo0n cil

PHONE (0279) 814423

SPARKLE
.W,

VALET THE COMPLETE CAR SÉRVICE

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone l{orks, Station Rd.,
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

PROPERTY & FINANCIAL SERVICES

ó Greens Building, Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ

ton esFo

0279 816 I
iillllililillililllilllllt

Tlhne Post OfiFiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81 361 O Fax (0279\ 81 391 8

lÞsirùr¿ßßíng
1þbotoropping

lásb¿rÙ aßbwy
åtstton¿rp @rr¿tm[ @¡íù;

1!l.phoñc: 0¡shÕp's Stortford
(0279) 812112

EXPERIENCED
CARPET & VINYL FITÍER

'Glengùrift'
45 Brook Roâd

Strôst?d, Essox CM24 8BB
Cont!ct:
D. W. Hrrr¡ngton

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

l02Cambridqe Road, Stansted, Essex. Bisho

R
ELEC

p's Stortford 813425

s,EßVtCE8


